Eastertide 2009

With faith, hope, and love

Churches helping families
through hard times
On T h u r s d ays the food comes in. On Tu e s d ays it
goes out again. Week in, week out, that has been
the routine at Christ the King, Fort Worth, for a
dozen years or more . The ch u rch’s food bank ministry is housed in a portable building on the west
side of the parking lot, walking distance from the
bus stops on Camp Bowie Blvd .
The parish-run ministry is pow e red by the time,
talents, and tre a s u re
of the con g re g a t i on ,
but principally by
Andy and Judy Pe rrier, who have made
it their labor of love.
About 2,000 pounds
of food are purchased each mon t h .
Selections are made
f rom a shopping list
B a gs of s taple gro c ery items sta n d
provided by the Ta r- re ady as Eloise Paula chats with
rant Area Food
one of the ch u rch’s Tuesday visitors. Behind her, Donna Wh i t s o n
Bank. Name-brand
keeps USDA-re q u i red re c o rds.
items are purchased
at bargain prices, and the selections are stored on
shelves and in refrigerators till distribution day. Fr.
Jon Jenkins, rector of Christ the King, says the
whole pro g ram cost on ly about $2,500 in 2008.
An air of calm pervades the work room, and the
team takes an interest in each family it serves. A
re t i red couple may be offe red some coffee creamer; a young mother may come away with a tre a t
for her ch i l d re n’s school lunch bags.
“I never knew you were here, ” says one first-time
visitor whose husband had his hours cut back at

w o rk . On a recent Tu e s d ay, three of the first 11
families served were new to the food pantry.
Demand for hot meals and grocery assistance is
growing in many areas of the diocese. Since Se ptember, St. M a rk ’s, Arlington, has operated a soup
kitchen every Thursday at lunchtime. (For more
about this, see fwe p i s c o p a l . o r g.)
St. Si m on’s Church in southeast Fort Worth has
been a leader in the coopera t i ve SEARCH (South
East Area Churches) ministry for 15 years. The
ch u rch has been the ministry’s No. 1 donor for 12
of those years, contributing cash and grocery items
every week, plus family-sized food baskets at
Thanksgiving and other gifts at Christmas and
Easter. A member of the parish curre n t ly serves as
president of the SEARCH board . “The needs
continued on page 3

D avid Wi c k er, Eloise Pau l a , and Sandy Kruse (at right –
ba gging potatoes on St. Patrick’s Day) pre p a re food for needy
families who come each Tuesday to the small building at the
rear of the ch u rch pro p erty. In February Christ the King
s erved 93 households, re p resenting well over 200 men,
women, and ch i l d ren in the four-zipcode area of west Fo rt
Wo rth that the pantry serve s .

From the Bishop

God’s great
surprise
by the Rt. Rev. Jack L. Iker, Bishop of Fort Worth
H a ve you ever stopped to think what a huge surprise that first Easter Day was to the friends of
Jesus? The women going to the tomb early that
morning certainly didn’t expect to find it empty!
They had gone to anoint a dead body, not to witness a re s u r rection. T h ey had not expected to see
the stone ro lled away and the body of Jesus missing from his grave. The Gospel writers describe them as astonished and
amazed. At first they failed to understand what had happened, thinking perhaps that som e one had come
during the night and stolen the crucified body of Jesus.
And as for his other disciples – Peter, James, John and the others –
w h e re were they? They had not hurried out to the tomb that Easter
morning expecting to see that Jesus
had risen from the dead. No, they
w e re still in hiding, paralyzed by
grief and fe a r, behind the locked
doors in an upstairs ro om of a friend’s house.
When the women came and told them that the
body of Jesus was not in his tom b, t h ey didn’t say,
“Oh, yes, we thought this might happen. We expected Jesus might rise from the dead.” No, t h ey
w e re surprised and bew i l d e re d , just like the
w om e n , and they could hardly believe it. So Peter
and John jumped up and ran to the tom b, finding
it just as the women had said. It was on ly later,
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when the risen Jesus came seeking them back in
the upper ro om , that they understood and believed.
Easter was God’s great surprise to those first
Christians, and it remains the miraculous act of
God that is the sure foundation of our faith. B ecause Jesus is truly risen from the dead, we know
that we too are raised with him to
eternal life, by his grace and pow e r.
Is there room in your faith for God
to surprise you? Is there ro om for a
God who raises the dead and heals
the sick and answers prayer? Our
problem is not that we expect too
mu ch of God, but that we expect
too little. But the message of Easter
is that our God does miraculous
things and brings new life in ways
that we do not expect. He is the
God who liberates and delivers us
f rom sin and death and gives us
hope for the future . All is not lost, even when
things may look rather dismal and bleak. Lo ok to
God through the lens of the Easter faith and expect him to surprise you in ways you may not expect.
Invite the light of the risen Jesus to dispel your
worries, fears and resentments, that you may know
the joy and tri u m ph of re s u r rection life even now.

Churches helping, cont. from page 1
since last year have been more than any other year
in the past 15,” re p o rts Fr. Jonathan Ogujiofor,
rector of the parish.
About three miles away, at Iglesia San Miguel, Fr.
Sergio Diaz ministers to people who have an additional pro b l e m : They do not qualify for most
gove rnment-funded assistance pro g rams. About
40 percent of those who ask for help are church
members, he says. The rest are residents of the
surrounding neighborhood. Some need food, s om e
need help paying utility and medical bills. In this
part of tow n , w h e re re s o u rces are alw ays tight, the

pantry often runs bare, and Fr. Diaz needs help to
meet the need.
Far to the south, in Brown County, St. John’s
C h u rch has run a food pantry for a genera t i on .
Open on Tu e s d ays and Wednesdays from 11 a.m.
to 1 p. m . , the pantry helps put food on the table
for between 400 and 500 people each month. As
at Christ the King, staffing and food pro c u re m e n t
a re done by the people of the parish.
'I tell you the truth, w h a tever you did for one of the
least of these, you did for me.' Matt. 25:40

Equipping the Saints

Diocesan Convocation to discuss
new Anglican province
All clergy and elected conve n t i on delegates are
called to gather at St. Vincent’s Cathedral in Bedford on Saturday, M ay 2, for a convoca t i on on
topics related to the form a t i on of a new An g l i ca n
province in No rth Am e ri ca. The meeting begins
at 9:30 a.m. and con cludes with lunch. A visitors’
s e c t i on will be available for anyone interested in
hearing the presentations and discussion .
Bishop Iker has invited seve ral speakers to addre s s
the delegates, who are urged to familiarize themselves with the proposed provincial Con s t i t u t i on
and Canon s , as well as the Mission and Theological Statements released last fall. All the documents are available at united-anglica n s . o r g.
A summary report, pre p a red by the Very Rev.
Ryan Reed, Dean of St. Vincent’s, and Judy
Mayo, a member of our diocesan Standing Comm i t t e e, is available on the diocesan Web site at
fwepiscopal.org. Dean Reed notes that the new
province will exist “to support the mission and
ministry of the [member] dioceses.” Under the
proposed stru c t u re, dioceses will continue to hold
their own property, and they have the right to
withdraw from the province at will.
Foll owing the conv o cation, a slate of 10 elected

clergy and lay deputies will pre p a re for the first
Provincial Assembly, to be held at the cathedral
June 22-25. The Assembly will be made up of orthodox An g l i cans from all over the U. S. and
Canada, as well as guests from overseas. A focal
point of the gathering will be the formal adoption
of the
prov i s i onAnnouncing
al Con s t iA DIOCESAN CONVOCATION
tution and
an initial
“Why a New Province for Ort h o d o x
set of
Anglicans in North America?”
C a n on s .
Saturday, May 2
Ad d i t i on9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
al meeting
time is set
ST. VINCENT’S CATHEDRAL, BEDFORD
aside for
A meeting of all elected delegates and alternates
pre s e n t ations and
discussion on a range of topics, such as ch u rch
planting, stew a rd s h i p, seminary educa t i on , and
prayer book and liturgy standards.
Once a Con s t i t u t i on has been adopted, our diocesan convention will be asked to consider ratification at its next annual meeting, Fri d ay and Saturday, Nov. 6 & 7.
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Around the Diocese
D au g h ters of the King Spring As s e m bl y
All diocesan Daughters of the King are inv i t e d
to the Church of St. Peter
& St. Paul, Arl i n g t on , for
the annual Spring Assembly
on Sa t u rd ay, Ap ril 18. After
registra t i on , the day begins
at 9:45 a.m. with Holy Eucharist, w h e re Bishop Iker will pre a ch and preside.
The keynote speaker is Summer Twyman, who attended the GAFCON pilgrimage in Jerusalem
last summer and is working with TC U’s Canterbury House while she pre p a res for mission work
abroad. Her talk foll ows the business meeting and
lunch, which will be ca t e red by Feastivities. Cost
for the day is $12 per person; RSVP no later than
Ap ril 14 to Beve rly Maurer at
beverly.maurer@sbcglobal.net.

Christ the Physician Healing Ministry
Our diocesan healing ministry, under the leadership of Rich Du p rey, has launched a new Web
site at chri s t t h e physician.com. The site offers gene ral inform a t i on on the new ministry, which has
opened offices adjacent to St. Alban’s, Arl i n g t on .

Benedictine Retre a t
The 12th annual interd e n ominational Dall a s
Benedictine Experience Retreat will take place at
the Catholic Con ference Center in Dall a s .
Wednesday – Su n d ay, June 24-28.
Pa rticipants live at the con fe rence center for
five days, forming a temporary monastic com munity ord e red by the Rule of St. Benedict, which
divides each day into private and group prayer,
study, work, and leisure . Four Benedictine Offices
(Lauds, Sext, Vespers, and Compline) will be sung
each day in Gre go rian chant, and the pro g ram includes two classes each day on Benedictine spirituality. Outside of these times, silence is kept.
The re t reat will be led by two Benedictine
m on k s . The Very Rev. Robert Hale has been a
Roman Catholic Camaldolese Benedictine mon k
since 1959. He was superior for 12 years of New
Camaldoli Monastery in Big Sur, C a l i f. He holds
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a Ph . D. in Theology from Fo rdham University,
and he has taught theology in Rome and California. He is the author of seve ral book s , including
Canterbury and Rom e : Sister Churches; and
Christ and the Universe. This will be Fr. Robert’s
sixth time as a leader of the Dallas re t re a t .
Br. Abraham New s om , a Texas native, is a
monk at St. Gre go ry’s Abbey (Episcopal) in Three
Rivers, Mich. He was the co-editor of Singing
God's Pra i s e s : The First Sixty Years, a history of the
Abbey, and has had articles published in various
media. He has led Benedictine quiet days, re t reats,
and classes in the Midwest and New England and
is re t u rning for the fourth time as a leader of the
Dallas Benedictine Experience.
Complete cost for the re t re a t , including ro om
and board , is $370 double occupancy or $399 single occupancy. Please e-mail
dall a s b e n e d i c t i n e @ y a h o o. c omor call 214-3398483 for more information.

Evening on the Bayou
On Sa t u rd ay, May 16, f rom 4 to 7 p. m . the
Fo rt Wo rth West Deanery will host a Louisianastyle evening at Holy Ap o stles, Fort Worth, to give
p a rishes an opportunity to get
better acquainted and to honor Bishop Iker for his “g u i da n c e, leadership, and devotion
to the people of our diocese.”
The Cajun menu includes a shrimp boil, fried
turk ey, red beans and ri c e, and your choice of soft
drink. Beer and wine will be available. Ad v a n c e
tickets are available through a Fort Worth West
Deanery parish, or from Mack Wood at 817-3438838. All clergy and lay people are warmly inv i t e d
to attend. For dire c t i ons to the ch u rch, see
holyapostlesfortworth.org.
Come and enjoy an evening of fell ow s h i p, music, and food!
Ticket prices are :
In advance: Single $8; Couple $12; Fa m i ly $15.
At the door: Single $10; Couple $15; Family $20.

Around the Diocese
Mother’s Day inga t h ering
Mother’s Day is Su n d ay, May 10, and again
this year the
World Mission
Commission is
s p on s o ring an
ingathering to
h onor these
special wom e n
in our live s
and to raise funds for the continued support of the
La Gran Familia ch i l d re n’s homes in Cuauhtemoc,
M e x i c o. La Gran Familia is a special outre a ch program of this diocese, and many of our ch u rches
have sent mission groups to lend a hand to these
g rowing boys and girls, who would otherwise live
on the streets of their vill a g e, with no hope of a
l oving hom e, health ca re, or educa t i on .
By making a don a t i on of any size at Mother’s
Day. ch i l d re n , dads, and other family members can
h onor the loving mothers, grandmothers, aunts,
teachers, and other women who have blessed their
lives. A gift ca rd is prov i d e d , making a nice ac-

companiment to your bouquet of flowers or any
other Mother’s Day gift. Memorial don a t i ons are
also accepted. The names of all the hon o red
women will be published on the diocesan Web
s i t e, and 100 percent of the don a t i ons will go to
La Gran Familia. For more details, check with
your ch u rch office or the diocesan Web site, at
fwepiscopal.org.

Renewal for the widowed or divo rced
The Catholic Diocese of Fort Worth is offe ring two Beginning Experience weekends for those
seeking a new start after the loss of a spouse. The
program helps those who are single again to
emerge from the darkness of grief and move into
the future with re n ewed hope. Pa rticipants re p o rt
increased emotional health, better family re l a t i onships, and re n ewed energy for pare n t i n g. The Friday-through-Su n d ay program is held at the
Catholic Renewal Center in East Fort Worth. Upcoming dates are May 15-17 and Au g. 21-23.
There is a fee of $150 for the weekend. For more
inform a t i on , see www.beginningexperience.org.

Two deacons ordained
On Saturd ay, Fe b. 28, Bishop Iker ordained Christopher Guptill and Jeffrey Stubbs to the
transitional diacon a t e . About 200
people attended the service at
C h u rch of the Holy Ap o s t l e s , Fort
Worth. The two young deacons are
seniors at Nashotah House Seminary
in Wi s c onsin and will re t u rn to
North Texas after graduation this
May. D e a c on Gu p t i ll’s spon s o ring
parish is Holy Ap o s t l e s ; he spent last
summer as a chaplain in two Fort
Worth hospitals. D e a c on Stubbs was
spon s o red by Our Lady of the Lake
Episcopal Church in Possum Kingdom Lake; he spent the summer of
2008 as a member of a hospice staff. Both hope to qualify
Let them eat cake: Deacons Stu b b s
for ord i n a t i on to the priesthood later this year.
(left) and Guptill
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From our companion diocese in Central Africa

In Malawi, a Church by and for the young
by the Rt. Rev. Christopher Boyle
I wish you could have been with us for the diocesan Su n d ay School celebra t i on on Jan. 30 & 31. It
was a delightful and joyous occasion.
Though dark clouds gathered and rain threatened,
nothing could dampen the energy and enthusiasm
of the 200 ch i l d ren who had travelled with their
teachers from 17 of the 19 parishes of our Diocese. On Fri d ay morning young voices sweetened
the air as hymns and choruses were practiced. Little parties of ch i l d ren rehearsed their dramas and
Bible verses in unlikely places, s ca t t e red about the
g rounds of St Mark ’ C h u rch in Mzuzu.
On Saturd ay, the Big Day, a triumphant process i on of children, miraculously dressed in the Sunday School uniform, ( h ow did the message get
round?) entered the parish hall singing “We are
walking in the light of God!” I celebrated Mass
there (the church was too small). The re a d i n g s
and the sermon were all handled by ch i l d ren with
amazing confidence and cl a ri ty.
After lunch we were entertained with dramas de-

Bi s hop Boyle to visit May 5-14
The Rt. Rev. Christopher Boyle will be our guest for a week in
early May. Please make a point of attending one of the foll owing events to hear about the vibrant faith and the daily struggles
and accomplishments of our fell ow Christians in Africa:
Wednesday, May 6 – 6 p. m . visit to the No rthern Deanery at
Good Sheph e rd , Wichita Fa ll s
Friday, M ay 8 – 6 p. m . diocesan celebra t i on dinner at St. Peter
& St. Pa u l , Arlington
Su n d ay, May 10 – Morning services at St. Vincent’s, Bedford
Wednesday, May 14 – 6 p. m . Euch a rist and cove red dish supper
for the Western Deanery, at All Saints’, Weatherford
Ad d i t i onal details are at fwepiscopal.org/events/events.html
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picting the life of Christ. Angels fluttered their
wings with vigour and sheph e rd s , suitably awed,
fell to the ground and trembled mightily. Songs
w e re sung, dances danced and Bible verses recited.
It was a won d e rful way to celebrate Candlemas.
It was not so for one of our young priests, Fr.
Chifunda Phiri, celebrating his first Christmas in
the remote parish of St. Mary’s, M go za. The only
participants in the mass were his wife and yo u n g
ch i l d re n . He had hoped for a grand gathering
with Christians travelling from all the stations of
his wide-spread parish. Later they told him, ‘We
d i d n’t come because we had no food to bring for
the feast after mass!” There is so mu ch teaching
and learning to do.
Levels of illiteracy in his parish are high, distances
between stations are gre a t . Absenteeism at parish
council meetings is not unexpected when participants have to travel up to 35 miles, and transport
is either non existent or erratic. So this resourceful
young priest has divided his parish into thre e
zones so that meetings and travel can be com p l e ted in one day. He is doing an extraordinary job in
the most challenging of circumstances. Do remember him and other young priests like him –
and their flocks – in your prayers.
Currently our diocesan Youth Adviser is trave ll i n g
a round the diocese to encourage commitment and
support in each parish to send 10 young people to
the Diocesan Youth Con ference – DYC 2009 – a
w e e k - l ong gathering to be held Nov. 29 - Dec. 6.
Our last con fere n c e, held in 2006, was an enormous success. As you may imagine it is a huge undertaking both organizing and funding such a big
event, but it is vital for the young people of our
C h u rch. So often they feel excluded and unca re d for by their elders. This will be an exc e llent opportunity for both young and old to demon s t rate
their commitment by raising the funds for their
travel and fulfilling their quota for their con t ribu-

tion of food.
This year’s con fe rence theme is “Dynamic Young
Committed.” So many young people lack the opportunity of post-secondary educa t i on or meaningful employment. So many are infected by their
elders’ tra d i t i on of seeing the “Big Man” – be he
B i s h o p, President or Tra d i t i onal Leader – as the
one who will prov i d e . It is re a lly my hope and
prayer that this Con fe rence will offer our yo u n g
people simple and achievable ways of engaging in
activities that could perhaps provide them with a
small income and enable them to con t ribute their
talents in the Church and in the com mu n i ty, to
gain a feeling of dignity and self-worth.
Sadly, I will not be in Malawi to take an active
part in the Con fe re n c e . You may have heard by
now that I am leaving Malawi. I have resigned my
see of No rthern Malawi effe c t i ve July 31 and will
be taking up the post of Assistant Bishop in the
Diocese of Leicester in England. It will be a
t remendous wre n ch to leave the people here. It
was an agon i z i n g ly difficult decision to make and

was re a ched on ly after mu ch thought and prayer.
It became increasingly apparent to me that it was
time for me to step aside. H ow ever fragile and uncertain the future may seem at this crucial and
difficult mom e n t , I am certain that it is
part of God’s purpose and that all the
pieces are in His hands.
My dear friends and brothers and sisters
in Christ, Malawi will very mu ch need
your continuing acts of genero s i ty and
most especially your thoughts and
prayers in the challenging mon t h s
ahead. I have been sustained by you so
mu ch in my precious time here. I can
on ly say one very big “THANK YOU.”
May God richly bless you for all that
you have done for us here and – I pray
– will continue to do!

Fr. Chifisi

Editor’s note : Following Bishop Boy l e ’s departure,
administration of the diocese will be in the hands of a
senior priest, Fr. John Chifisi, of St. Mark’s, Mzuzu.

The Mission of the Church

Church planter makes Eastertide visits
The Great Fi fty Days of Easter are a time for re g e neration and the stirrings of new life. Du ring Eastertide 2009, Fr. Christopher Culpepper will begin visiting a half-dozen parishes with a message taken from
E zekiel 37:1-14 – “From Dry Bones to Disciples.”
Fr. Culpepper is pre s e n t lyserving as a ch u rch planter
for the diocese, leading the efforts to start up a new
congregation in southwest Tarrant County. He feels a
special ca ll in his ministry tow a rd evangelism and the
mission field.

Fr. Culpepper’s pre s e n t a t i onfocuses on the elements
of ch u rch growth: Creating a biblical vision, mission,
core values and strategy for ministry.
Visits already scheduled are : St . Francis, Wi ll ow Park,
on Ap ril 19; A ll Sa i n t s ’ , Forth Worth, on Ap ril 26;
Good Sh e pherd, Granbury on May 5; and St . Pa u l’s
in Gainesville on July 19. Other stops will include St.
St e ph e n’s, Hurst; and St . Joseph’s, Grand Pra i rie.

He set me down in the middle of a valley; it was full of bones ... and they were very dry.
He said to me, “Mortal, can these bones live?” And I answered, “O Lord God, you know.”
Ezekiel 37:1-3
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Diocesan Calendar - Easter 2009
Boldface type indicates Bishop Iker’s visitations • Unless otherwise indicated, all meetings are held at the Diocesan Center for Ministry

January

4/13

Diocesan Offices closed

February

4/19

Discretion

4/20

9:30 a.m. Commission on Ministry
1:30 p.m. Standing Committee

4/26

ST. SIMON’S, Fort Worth

5/2

Diocesan Convocation for all convention delegates,

5/3

ST. JOHN’S, Fort Worth

June

5/10

IGLESIA SAN MIGUEL, Fort Worth

July

5/16

ECW Quiet Day, St. John’s, Fort Worth

5/17

GOOD SHEPHERD, Granbury

5/18

9:30 a.m. Committee on Ministry
1:30 p.m. Standing Committee

5/21

Ascension Day

5/24

GOOD SHEPHERD, Brownwood (Bishop Iker), and
ST. ANTHONY, Alvarado (Bishop Wantland)

5/31

The Day of Pentecost
ST. LAURENCE, Grapevine

March
April
May

August
September
October
November
December
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